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This firm liave the exclusive sale for thlsounty of th
following celebrated

Piarios etrjcl Oroars,
WBSR, STU YVES ANT, DECKEll BROS., WHEELOCK.

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
Ad iLe ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

& VOTEY ORGANS.
ri'.-- . ' 'C'ul small Musical merchandise. We have in our employ. Erst-clas- s Piano Toner,

GARSE & GO.
- WANT YOUR TRADE -

I

BECAUSE

PROSPERITY comes to all WHO TRADE with
HEM.

Thw-r- is something of interest for all in our
AGMFICENT stock of

ing and Summer Goods.

RICE and QUALITY COMBINE to make it of
ecia! INTERESTJfor you to TRADE with US.

The Old Reliable Boot and Shoe House,

nnr & CO.,
1622 Second Ave.

& G- Hn.soN. M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
" K;r-- ? of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
-- i coy First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

Miracles in Millinery!
t?

Unrivalled Styles in Cloaks.
Tk latest in Mexican suits.
Surpassed assortment of

JACKE ITS, CAPES AND ULSTERS.

lned, everything in the line of ladies' headgear
outer wearing apparel in the latest and most exclusive
;es at the lowest prices, at the

BEE hive;
114 West Second Street, Davenport.
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WhyD Yob Haffer WHh Your EyeB
If your vision is defective call on

Charles Lincoln Smith. All the scien,
tiflc knowledge, care and skill attaiued
by fourteen years' practical experience,
accuracy . precision and exactne 8 (noth-in- ?

is trusted to chance.) He is highly
recommended by eminent physicians and
scientific men. The noble and success-fu- ll

work done by him in our neighboring
cities has been extensively commented
upon, as he has given universal satisfac-
tion and thoroughly proved his reliability
Consultation costs nothing.

CHARLES LINCOLN SMITH- -

Of Chicago, Professor of Optics and
Defects of Visions of the Eye.

If you are interested in the condition
of your eyes, c!l on this renowned p'i-cia-

He is an expert in his line. Your
eyesight is precious, more valuable thin
any of the other special senses. He gives
attention to "errors of refraction ." Moat
people wear glasses that fail to correct
the last named trouble. You may know
so if you have blurnnj;, dizziness, neu-
ralgia, headache, spots before the the
eye, kflimmition. granulations, winking,
trembling spells, cataract, burning and
smarting of the eyes, various nervous
and brain affections, etc . cntailins not
only positive irjury to the sight, but un-

told misery. Cuarles Lincoln Smith will
be at the Hurper houss Thursday,
March 31. and FiWay, April 1. Consul
tation ABSOLUTELY EREE

DO NOT TRIFLE WITH YOUR EYES. AS

lost sight kevek RETURNS. Remember,
it costs no more to employ a first class
expert than it docs to risk your vision

th inexperienced hands. The proof
cure9 are the best recommendation. Re-
member, the value of a bair of spectacles
depend upon the skill of the optician, both
as an anatomist and mechanical expert in
the mechanics of optics. We grind, polish
and adjust our glasses to each case to in-

sure an absolute fit in every csss taken
by us. Charles Lincoln Smith carries a
1 irge stock of artificial human eyes, every
s'lade, size and color. Will be at the
Harper Lous?, March 31 and April I .
Office hours. 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5, and 7
to 8 p m. Farlor No 13. Take elevator .

STATE KXlMMriZKVT U. X. It.

And Woman s Relief Coups,

field, III , Ai uil 6-- 8. 1692.

For the above occasion the "Burlington
Rjute."C,B. & Q. R. R., will sell
tickets from all points in Illinois at one
fare for the round trip; good going April
5 to 8, inclusiye, returning to and includ-
ing April 9.

On April 6 the Ohio & Mississippi R.
R. will run a special train from Beards-tow- n

to Sprinefield, connecting with our
train leaving U )ck Island at 2:55 p. m.,
and which will arrive at Hpringficld at 10
p. m ; returning, on April 8 a special
train will le ve Springfield at 10:15 p.m.
connecting with our train leaving Beards- -

town at 12:45 a. m., arriving at Rick
Island at 6:40 a.m. .

For further information apply to any
agent rr address

P S. Eusi rs, G. P. A.. Chicago.
II. D. Mack, D. P. A., Rack Island

For Over JTtfty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been uecd by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -

burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Wonderful Gains.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia.
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. "I am pleased to
say that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Reatorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not he down
to sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully
Cannot say enough for the nervine.
Mbb. L B. Millakd. Dunkirk, N. Y.'
"One customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Bkown & Mar-bur- t,

Cortland, N. Y Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

"But oh! what damned minutes tell he
o'er" who suffers, but waits; who writhes,
yet moans, before he makes up his mind
to send out for just twenty-fiv- e cents
worth of Salvation Oil, the pain cure.

ENIOE'S INQUIRY.
Gen. Raum Again Testifies Be- -'

fore the Investigators.

THE MISSION OF MS. LINEWEAVZS

Seem Somewhat of a Tiizzle to the In-
quirers, and Remains a Mystery An
Indianapolis Sentinel Correspondent
Pnt Coder Espionage Why Indiana
Pensioners Are Sometimes In Luck
Morgan Inclined to Find Out How Sen-
atorial Aspirants for the Presidency
Stand on the Sliver Question.
Washington, April 1. The special pen-

sion investigating committee of the house
resumed its session yesterday. Commis-
sioner Raum again took the stand. Enloe
asked it Mr. Lineweaver had returned
from his trip out of the city. Raum said
he had.

Enloe Can yon tell me where he ha been?
Kanm I can if yon desire to know.
Judge Paj son here remarked that it wason

his advice that Commissioner Raum kept qniet
i regard to Mr. Lineweaver's whereabouts

.nd he tL. that it had better be kept
qniet for a d;.y or two, when it would beproper to dim-los- Lineweaver's movements.Payson added ihatifthe object of air.

trip was pi von publicity now it mishtdefeat the pnrpoMe intended, which was per-
fectly justifiable, and had no connection with
the investigation as far as it had trone. The
matter w.ls dropped for the present.

Wanted to Observe Fleming.
The case of J. ". Chapman, pension attorney

of New Haven, Conn., was brought np. Kaum
said that Chapman had a very poor idea of tholaw, but had a trn at many influential friends.
Among them was Senator Piatt. Chapman
had tieen twice disbarred from practice be-
fore the pennon nfliio. His reinstatement
and last conviction for taking illegal fees oc-
curred several weeks ntf and following close
OiHin each other.

"A few days ago." snid Ftiloe, ! asked ifyou had a special examiner sprosser of Pitts-
burg called to Washington to spot newspaiKT
offices."

"He was not here to spot," said the commis
sioner. "I called him here to mnkesom,- - olv--
servations in retard to Mr. Fleming."

"What sort ol oliservatiniisV'
"To see what course Mr. Flcmitic wns nur--

Siling at that time." replied General Kanm.
A Measure of S I eel ion.

Ranm stated that a number of men were
endeavoring to destroy him and his influence
in the office, break down the office and bring
it into disrepute. Fleming was the principal
among the-- - men. but he could not find out
anything and let the matter drop. Fleming
was correspondent of the Indianapolis Sen-
tinel, but he regarded him as a piratical fellow
who had no standing with newspaper men and
had him watched. Some discussion arose as to
whether Sprosser was engaged to watch pen-
sion office employes, the coiumissioaer claim-
ing that Fleming was the man to t e watched,
but if any office employes associated
with Fleming they were, of course, seen.

Kxplaining a Pension Case.
Details of a pension claim of Mrs. TTattio

Kee, of Terre Haute. Ind.. widow of Major
Xee, for a pension were discussed. Enloe's ob
ject being to rind out if Raum was not aniioni
to grant the pension and violate the rules of
the office by not permitting the claim to go
through the regular channels. Haum stated
in reply to Fnloe that the case did not go to the
medical examining board, as it was considered
unnecessary by the chief of the board of re-
view, and there were legal features in the case
to be decided. He acted simply on the author
ity vested in the commissioner of pensions.

AS TO A POLITICAL POLICY.

Cen. Hanoi Denies That His I'.ureau Is
a Kciuhliraii Machine.

Kanm said he did not have in mind like ac-
tion in similar cases, but would look it up. In
answer to Judge l's.n Commissioner Hau in
said he had power to annul the decisions made
by subordinates. If he had not this power ho
would not be the commissioner. Enloe asked
the witness if he had any consultation with
employes of the office altom using their
influence to prevent this investigation. "No,
sir." said General Katun. "To no one inside or
outside the office." In the course of question-
ing Euloe asked limun if it was not his tiohcy
to use the medical boards and special examin-
ers throughout the country as Ik. laical ma-
chines for the KepuliHcau party. Kaum de-
nied having such a policy iu the office, mt ia
answer to Enlou snid that if Democrats iu tha
field used their influence he would call them in.

AVby Indiana Is So Lucky.
General Kaum said bo was a Republican and

believed in the Republican party. When it
came toassigning men in the field he made it a
point to find oni their politics, but never let
politics stand ia the way of executing the law.
He did not assign more special examiners iu
doubtful states just tiefore elections, nor give
more pensions to doubtful states. The com-
missioner statiil that it happened that more
pensions had liecn granted in Indiana than in
other states for the reason that it was close po-
litically, and since the meeting of this con-
gress, in which all the members from Indiana
were Democrats except two, the members had
sent in more call slips than the members from
other states. Jf be knew of anybody in the
pension office who discriminated against states
he would discharge him.

Five Million That He Didn't Want.
Enloe referred to Sr.(Ki.KHl .of the pension

fund which the commissioner had turned into
the treasury, and asked the commissioner if it
was not to help the secretary of the treasury
who was m a strait. General Kautrrsaid it was
not done for that purpose. He had no use for
the money for inmsion purposes and person-
ally informed the secretary that he had that
amount on hand and was ready to turn It in,
and acting tinder the secretary's instructions
he sent the money by telegraph.

The committee then adjourned.

BLAND EXPLAINS THE "CLOTURE.".,

He Says There Is a Misunderstanding of
What the Silver Men Want.

Washington--, April 1. Bland says that
there is considerable misunderstanding re-

garding the proposition to bring in a "clo-
ture" rule on the silver bilL

The difficulty be said we have with the sil-
ver bill is an apparent misunderstanding as to
the nature of the rule that the speaker had
intended to report to the house. It is not a
cloture rule, further than it is in aid of the
previous question, and this has been the clo-
ture rule of the house for fifty yeara. The
rule proposed to be reported is simply a rule
to prevent filibustering by declaring it out of
rderfor the speaker to entertain motions of

a filibustering character.
The House Permitted to Decide.

The standing rules already adopted give
the committee on rules power to stop filibuster-
ing. That is to say the committee on rules re-
ports a rule to the house providing that pend-
ing a proposition on which the house wishes to
come to a vote the speaker is prohibited from
entertaining filibustering motions. When
this rule is reported the house itself must
adopt it or reject it, so that it is the house
which must determine whether or not if.
wishes to stop filibustering.

The Difference 1b Last Congress.
The rules In last congress gave the speaker

absolute power to refuse to entertain dilatory
motions, while the rules of this congress vest

Argxjs
this power in tne House iiseu, out tuo nouse
cannot act upon it without the report from the
committee on rules. The enemies of the silver
bin, he said, it seemed had learued that thespeaker intended to report a rule to prevent
filibustering and had immediately raised acry against "cloture," and a great many mem-
bers lieing new were misled as to its actualnature.

Cited a Historical Casa.
Bland cited a case under Randall's ad-

ministration as speaker, when filibuster-

ing had become so great that it became
impossible to pass a bill where there were
a few opponents. It was a notable fact, h
said, tha General Anderson, of Iowa, then
a member of the house, acting alone pre-
vented any business being transacted in
the house for several days, until the
speaker, the house, and the country had
become disgusted with the scene.

WANTS TO SMOKE 'EM OUT.
Morgan Grows Inquisitive as to Senators1

Views on Silver.
Washington, April 1. Morgan offered

in the senate yesterday a scries of resolu-
tions regarding silver which were not so
remarkable as the purpose Morgan had in
offering them. The pith of the resolutions
was an inquiry into the effect of the act of
July 14. on the price of silver. But
the purpose of Morgan was shown in hU
remarks.

Wants Senators to Stand Up.
He said ho wished to ascertain the opinions

of senators on this point, and whether there
were senators who permitted the shadows of
roming heroes in the presidential contest to
come between them and their rotes on what ho
considered important questions of the day. In
his own state of Alabama, with an industrious

ud frugal iopulation, there was today very
Hons embarrassment for the need of a'cur-ren- c

y, though thoy bad redundant crops. It
was important to ascertain whether this dif-
ficulty arose from domestic or foreign causes,
and whether it was open to a remedy regard
less of who should be the presidential candi?!
date either of the Kcpublicans or l)emocrats.- -

Some Pointed Allusions Made.
There were senators on the Democratic

side of the chamber who were looming up
as presidential candidates from whom it
was desired to secure expression of their
views o:i this subject.

Teller Ami some on our side, too.
I'inghtcr.
Morgan said it was urged that to dis-

cuss this silver question now might hurt
the party ia November, llawley asked
what party.

MortMii Your party.
llawley Not a bit.

Why He Hoesii t Want n Caucus.
Sherman asked the senator from Alabama

if be wanted to find out the views of the Dem-
ocratic senators why he did not take their
votes in a Democratic caucus. Morgan replied
because votes iu Democratic caucuses always
had a ltearing more or les direct upon party
chums and dominations, while votes in this
body were not subject to such influences.

INVENTION OF THE TELEGRAPH.

A Claimant Who ISrlngs a Prtitest From
Morse's Daughter.

Washington, April 1. Mrs. Leila
Morse-Kumme- daughter of the late
l'rof. Korse of telegraphic fame, has ad-
dressed a letter to the joiut committee on
library protesting against the passage of
the bill introduced by McPherson for the
purchase for $10,000 from Stephen Vail, of
New York city, of the "original tele-
graphic recording receiver inveuted by his
father Arthur Vail, "used upon the first
telegraph line ever constructed between
Washington and Baltimore.
Doesn't Want to Fight the Itattle O'er.

She states that her father's claim to
have been the sole inventor of the orig-
inal telegraph instrument has been es-
tablished by undoubted proof and had
been upheld by a decision of the United
Suites supreme court and she begs to be
spared the necessity of lighting over again
the battle that her father won in support
of the originality of his invention.

THE BEHR1NG

They
SEA NEGOTIATIONS.

Are lieing Curried on Through
Personal Interviews Now.

Washington, April 1. President Ilarri-so- u

has abandoned his contemplated duck-
ing trip'iu order to personally conduct the
negotiations for a renewal of the modus
Vivendi, having brought the matter to a
point where it seems probable that an
agreement would be made. He was busily
engaged most of yesterday upon this
subject. In the afternoon General Foster
was with him some time and later Sena-
tor Morgan, a member ol the senate com-
mute on foreign relations, spent a half
hour with the presideut. There has been
no further written correspondence

the governments, the negotiations
proceeding wholly by personal interviews,
and the president's confidence that an
agreement will be speedily reached is be-
lieved to be well founded. ,

Congressional Doings iu Krlef.
Washington, April 1. Morgan caused

a sensation in the senate yesterday by the
introduction of a series of silver resolu-
tions for reference to the finance commit-
tee in order, he said, to find out how sena-
torial aspirants for the presidency stand.
The senate adopted the house provision in
the Indian bill authorizing the president
in future to appoint army officers as In-
dian agents, but with a proviso giving
him discretion to continue to appoint
civilians where he deemed it desirable.

The house continued the discussion of
the free wool bill, the following members
speaking in favor of the measure: Wheeler
of Alabama. Stockuale of Mississippi,
Johnson of Ohio, Voumans and Stout of
Michigan, while Grout of Vermont and
Brosius of Pennsylvania opposed the bilL

A Sanguine People's Party Man.
Washington, April L Representa-

tive. Watson, of Georgia, says as a result
of the defeat of the silver bill: "No power
on earth can now keep Georgia from going
into the electoral college with the Peo-
ple's party delegation. I confidently be-
lieve that the same is true of several other
southern states. What the Democrats
may do with the silver bill hereafter is
comparatively unimportant. They have
had their opportunity."

The Italian Indemnity Case.
Washington, April L Inquiry at the

state department fails to confirm the press
despatch from Indianapolis that the
United States had agreed to pay 20,000
out of the contingent fund of the state de-
partment as damages for the murder of
the Italians in New Orleans., It was
stated that the contingent fund could not
he used for that purpose. -

I Single CoplM 8 Cantofr Weak CenU

"Iidn't I Tell Ton So?"
Loxnos, April 1. Adispatch to The Times

from Paris says that Prince Bismarck
told a friend recently that he had warnedEmperor William when he quitted theoffice of chancellor that the artisans whomthe emperor desired to regenerate wouldjuvc ungraieiui, ana that he might aeeeven a repetition of the scenes of lsvj. - '

Brazil Is a H mnr I.an!
RiojAXKino, April l.-- The latest news

from the state of Sao Paulo is to the effectthat a plot against the government has
been discovered, and that the conspirators
have been arrested. Congress has nomi-nated a new governor for Rio Grande doSnl, and in this way has quieted discon-tented inhabitants of that state. - -

nana in.rwn Extended.
Washington, April 1. The comptrol-

ler's certificate approving the extension of
the corporate existence of the following
banks was issued yesterday: Norway
Nntionnl bank? Norway, Me., to April L
1912; First National bank, of Fairbury.
111., to April 6, l'Jli

Illinois Man Set Free In Mexico.
Washington, April 1. The secretary of

state has been informed of the pardon by
the governor of the state of Jalisco, Mex-
ico, of Samuel U. Graham, imprisoned un-
der sentence at Chihuahua, Mr. Graham
has left for his home at Hloomington, Ills.

Increase ol Cash in the Treasury.
Washington, April 1. The debt state-

ment today shows an increase in the cash
In the treasury over March 1, of about

1,(K0,000.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

(. bicago.
t'nioo, March 31.

Follows wero the quotations on ths board of
traao today: Wheat No, - March, opened
77W-- , ekised i;c; May, opened closed
ssc; July, oicned Ts?s closed 7!c Corn-Ma- rch,

opened ;ss4C closed May, opened
KK closed .'c; June, opened 3S$c, closed
3T?4C. Oats May, ojiencd Ss.c, closed 2sSgc;
June, opened -- S'e, closed 27;sc; July,
opened -- 7c, ciosed 2G?sC Pork
March, opened ftUCHj, closed 10.07U; May.
opened 8.U.M, closed il I.3J; July, opened
$!).;, U, closet SUI.37! Lard -- Sku.h, opened
Jti.U'ts, closed iUi

Live stock Prices at the Union Stock yards
today ranged as follow: Hogs Market
moderately active; pri o ijilite lower, sales
ranged $a.K.4.7U pigs, J4.4.".24.S0 light,
$4 1t ft 4" packing, S4.4"i(2,.80 mixed,
J4.tjt;4.su heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Mai ket fairly prices firmer;
quotations ranged at $4.45;j4.S)0 choice to
extra shipping steers, S i.7J?i4.4. igood to choice
do, lair to gooi. $3.U03.50 common
to medium do, $:i.;Klirr3.ti butchers" steers. $U.60
Cv'.-- stockers. $i7i!t3.S0 Texas steers. S3.10&
3.S0 feeders. $1.oOu3 4.1 cows, $1.7i&3.6tJ bulk!
aud fiuo&S.ii veal calves.

iUiee;) Market moderately active and prions
firm; quotations ranged at SjJ5a621 west-
erns. $4.75j6.;i natives, and $3.50&4.7.
lamlts.

Produce Ruttcr. fancy separator, JRc per
lb; fine creameries. 2Siffi27c; dariea, fancy
fresh, 213.:51c; packing stock, fresh, 14ai-V- .

'

Eggs Fresh candied, loss off, 13c per doi.
Dressed poultry-sipri- ng chickens, lltfaiper lb; roo-ter- s. 6c; ducks, l;t,t,14c; geese, "
lie; tu keys, young loma, ISl-ic- ; fancy
hens, l4tsr.lV; old gobblers. ttJtlMc. Potatoes

Hebrons, t'Jc per bu: Hnrbanks, 3931c;
Rosj, 3tii;35c for teeil; Peeile-ss- , S325o for
seed; common to poor mixed lots, ao&SSc;
Early Ohio. 4&VJc Sweet potatoes, Illinois.

1. j('(?s.-- 5 per hid. Apples Common, $1 75n
jt.!lper bbl; good, ii.li.2j; fancy, .35d

New York.

Wheat No. 2
April, May,
No. 2 mixed rash.
4!'M.c; June, lu:
casii. IU'c; May.
changed: ss'.ri;iiu

Wheat

I ISM

rouh

New York. March RL
red winter cash, W).-,- ;

lse; June. fSt$a Corn
4SU-- ; April, 47J6c; May.
tiats-Du- ll; No. 2 mixed

HH- - It ye Dull and un- -
for car lots. Barley

Uul,; No. 2 Milwaukee, 08c. I'ork st ru
ne mess, fll.tliiail.5l. Lard-Jui- et; May.
S6.31: July, Sii.a

Livestock: Cattle Market firm but no trad-
ing in beeves: diessed beef, slow; native sides,
SQjllc per lb. Shoep aud Lambs bheep.
steady; lambs, firm at an advance of tgc per
lb; sheen, J1.50Q,6.;3 per 10J lbs; lambj,'
7.7a Ho.js Nominally steady; live hogs, $t.9U

5.S.1 per 1JU lbs.

The lyoral IlirkrU.
Ofllce Rock Island Dmlt ajsd Weeklt Ahrts" I

SS5ii0e.

Hock Islard, 111., April

GRAIN, ITC.

1SJ2 f

Corn
Hye 71081- -.

Oils SSftaOc.
Hrau KV per cwt,
hiis'nff J1.00 per cwt.

tbiv Timothy.JtO fnnail 50 :prairie, saiS ;c'.ovei
Ss&lll; baled. Siu 50.

prodcce.
Butler ?airto choice, 45c: creamerv,
El--c Fresh, lic; racked. Inc.
l'oultry Chickens. 1U&1-''- J; lnrkev,

dutks, l.'ic: geese, 10c.
FKV1T AND TECiaTABI.ES.

Apples-tS.25ia$- 2.75 per bbl.
1'otatoes SPc.
Onions 8TK&.IS.V.

Turnips tig 50c.
LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher pay for corn fed steer.
3SiR4v,c; cows and Dcifeii", .a'ic; calves
S4M4C.

Hogs ir.
Bhccp iS5c.

mm
fcUREST'AND BEST,

pERlCE OF, OTHER Bl&NDS.
pOUNDSplALVKjnfQUAiTrStS
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